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SITUATION WANTED

WANTED Position on ranch as
temau and cook by man and wife.

Address C. E. Trayer, Klamath Falls.
6-- 6t

FOR RENT
i

FURNI8HBD ROOMS for light house-kMpl-

rsnt rtasoaable. 110 Sec-

ond street "-t-t

PERMANENT ROOMERS can secure
comfortable quarters at tho White

Pelican Hotel until May 1. Rates
vmtt reasonable. 46 1

OmCB ROOMS Choice suites la
the Odd Fellows and Wllllta build-

ings; best location In the city. Bee

W. O. Smith, Herald offlce. ZO-- tf

FOR RENT House of eight rooms;
furniture for sale. Enquire at

corner of Pine and Juniper. No,

J9A 7-- Bt

FOR SALE
Mnji4iMnMMVMmVVAAAMAAAAfMAAAAAAeMA

BARGAIN lot of wood at Murdock
property, on High street. Inquire

of Kb B. Kinncar. at Star Drug Co.
31-- tf

FOR EXCHANGE

WANTED TO RENT Typewriter
with standard keyboard, for three

months. Box 297 4--

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND Bunrh of keys. Owner
can have same by calling at Herald

and paying for ad.

FOUND Two keys. Owner can
have samo by calling at Herald

and paying for this ad.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY ANL COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE
. Members Oregon Association

Title Mm

Otsea and Residence,
Phone 116NW cor. 7th and Main

CLAYTON K, WHEELER
PfejaJdaa nadi Swgeoa

Sswdylotlieraplst
(Bpiaal Treatmeat)

OtJce hesae: ft to 11:10 a. m; 1
to p m.l evenings, 7 to I

. TMR KLAMATH FALLS
STKAM LAUNDRY

.Guarantees nrst class work as
well as Irst class service.

If you km occasion to make
complaint and do not got Im-

mediate attention, phone

D. ft. CAMFRRLL

Wood! Wood!
Block, Wood, single, doable loads

Id-tee-K Body Wood . . .
lC-ls- Limb Wood
4-- lt. Body Wood
4-- ft. Limb Wood
Hock Springs Coal

(Extra on bill)
Leave Orders at

Sanare Deal Store

P. C. CARLSON

Midway Livery Go.

IN NEW HANDS

Horses bought and sold. Har-

ness and buggies for sale. Good

rigs for hire and gentle horses.
Baled hay and grain for sale.

Phone SIM

ninfaf ud rinsraithing
We Do the Work Just Right
PADS' PINGLK

"The Know How Men"
Corner Sixth and Klamath

Lm1 mi appears flrst la
Tka Herald, 50c .a month

-I

k4 fmitwri

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH UMtet

Published daily except Bandar y

The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at 115 fourth itreet

Entered a the postoBoe at Klam
ath Falls. Oregon, for transmission
through the malls aa second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription trma by mall to any ad-

dress In the United Btatee:
One year
Oae month

KLAMATH FALLS. . . OMGON
FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1B18

AND BTOP AT
KLAMATH FALLS

SCHOOL AND COMMUXITV

T IS BECOMING moro generallyI recognized that school conditions
depend upon both general economic
conditions. Communities that are
poor financially or those of low moral
standing may maintain good schools,

but as a rnlo they do not. Rural
school Improvement Is a part of gen
eral rural life improvement and conies
or falls to come with rural forward
movement along all lines.

This forward movement Is coming
most rapidly where country communi-
ties are organized for the betterment
of themselves and the conditions
under which they are living. It
would seem that such organization is
Imperative.

The individualistic life of the
farmer of two generations ago no
longer exists. The self-suffii- farm
of former days remains only In very
remote and sparsely settled regions.

The farm of today Is a commercial
Institution on which the energies of
the farmer are given to one or two
special products. These are sold
not consumed by the family, and the
money obtained is used to satisfy the
family's needs.

The farmer has become a part of
the community, and his Individual
progress depends upon the cqmnnity
progress. Formerly he was not a part
of any community; later a part In
educational and religious affairs only;
now he Is a part of a community in
commercial affairs as well, and his
progress In commercial affairs de-

mands that he unite his Interests
with those of other people In the
community, both farmers and trades
men.

It Is not enough that the rural pop
elation realize that they are a part
of a community. They must appre
ciate that if progress in economic,
social and educational affairs, Is to
take place, the communities must or
ganlze. Progress follows continued
stimulation, and interest will he con
tinued only when it Is the business
of some one or some group to keep
up the interest.

. Scattered Shots .'.
S1NCE THE SNOW? it to easy to

judge the progresslreness of a mer-
chant, but the condition of his side-
walk.

THE ONLY thing that some fel-
lows seem anxious to pay is a
grudge.

YOU MIGHTN'T be the man who
put the "klam In Klamath, but
you can do a whole lot more for
yourself and the community if you
will be one of the men to put an
"X" in tho exposition fund.

WILSON INFORMS the people
that "pitiless publicity" Is to bo
given tho correspondence with Eng
una regarding seizures. The most
of us thought it would be moro
"watchful waiting" as in Mexico.

A SHED FULL of wood right now
boats a chance for getting an auto
In tho spring.

GOOD, of course business If good
In some lines. Fuel men particu-

larly.

After January Btli

We Will Give Scrip
WITH ALL SPOT CASH WOOD

ItUSJNKSS at regular prices.

Leave money with order or pay on
Delivery

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
515 Main Street

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

A LITTLE SPORTING GOSSIP
By Hal Sheridan

United Press Service
NEW YORK. Jan. 8. Golf en

thusiasm In tho Unltod States has

gaining very rapidly for samo years,

but owing to weather condi-

tions In the northern states, it has

been only a threo season sport. Tho

indomitable spirit of tho golfer how--

over has overconio oven bad weather

conditions and for tho llrst tltno sev-

eral of the clubs will hold winter
tournaments in tho territory around
Now York.

Tho first of tho wluter tournameuts
was Btaged on tho courso of tho Lake- -

wood Country Club. Most of the
players turucd In low scores and all
of them vowed that their gnuio was

Just ns good during tho cold woathcr
as during tho summer. Tho only

drawback is tho roughness of tho
greens, it slows up, tho putting con -

stderably, but this disadvantage is
overbalanced by long drives and snap-

py approaches.
A feature that has aroused interest

In winter golf was tho tournament
held on tho roof of tho Astor Hotel
recently. The fans who had pur

their clubs up for tho winter, think
Ing It was too cold to play, have had
a revival of Interest after seeing a
number of experts using their clubs,
on the glass enclosed roof. The roof
tournament was a play for form and
was attended by many social leaders. Ico from and

the southern states will than year, and many
of tho ycchts have

have started

U.

from Page 1)

ways has his fresh beef, mutton or
other meat; his coffee made from the
coffee bean; his fresh bread and the
rest. these things are
quite good.

I have lived a few days with
private soldier and have eaten their
food, so can give personal testimon-
ial as to its excellence. I have eaten
their reserve food also, their canned
meats, the soldiers
call it) and tackled their hard tack;
drank their cube coffee and partaken
of the bullion made or their soup
cubes.

It is all wholesome and nutritious.
The brandy is good and
and, in medicine doses,
as the good Marianne of France ad
ministers it, and cannot harm the
brave fellows standing in trenches,
which are hot and cold at one and
the same time. Some of this brandy

of the "calvados" brand and is
made of fine, lusty apples, and in

it, the smell and taste of the
apple are quite noticeable.

The of the Allies, un
der ordinary Is carried
on by England and France
That Is France feeds her own troops
and England does likewise.

It rarely happens though the cir
cumstance is not unknown that the
French have to feed the English or
vice versa.

The English eat more tinned foods
than the French, one reason being
their means ot transport are more
difficult. They also consume tea In
enormous quantities whereas the
French are little addicted to the use
of tea.

Were the war to stop at this mom
ent, my mental picture of the British
soldier would be a healthy looking
dividual standing by the side of a
newly opened packing case eating
roast beer from a tin. I have seen him
at numerous points along the line
and seems to me he always eat
ing.

Tho has two meals a
day plus his morning coffee. The
two big meals are at, or around 11
o'clock in the morning and 5:30 or 6
o'clock in-- the afternoon. Usually his
meat and vegetables are served to-

gether, they are cooked, the mix
ture being a stew prepared In huge
pots or boilers.

Ills ration served him by the
cook who ladles out a piece of moat
and the regulation amount of rlco.
beans or peas, in his "gamello" or

which is part of his equip
ment.

If you ever seen a picture of a
French soldier in full marching order
you have noticed this utensil strap-po- d

to the 'top of his knaDsack. He
eats his meals with his pocket knife
or fingers, he has provided

twelvo weoks' tour. M. J. Mraily of

WoIIaston ami Oil Nlchools of Wil-

mington, 'start tholr southern tour
at Now Orleans going from tliero to

Houston, Sim Antonio ami

El Paco. Cnllfornln will also see

somo of tholr playing and If tlmo per-

mits, they may go over tho links at

tho Denver Country Club.
Theso two golfers export to travel

moro than ten thousand mtlos "
their trip dosplto tho fact that Nlch
nla una Intoreil so bnrtlr in nil nllto
smash-u- p lost summer that his Into bioad at these stations

Is freo snow smoother
Golf In last speedy-hav- e

tho benefit two prominent, looking mado their
who appearances.

What Soldiers Eat

S. Newspaperman Looks Into Allies' Larder

(Continued

Furthermore,

tho

("monkey-meat,- "

stimulating
administered

Is

sipping

revlctuallng
circumstances,

separately.

in

it is

Frenchman

as

is

casserelle,

unless

Beaumont,

Hfolniado

was despaired of.
In somo of the .Middle States

winter golf has been Indulged In nt
(least up to tho first heavy snow,

'Tho Omaha Field Club and clubs

nt Des Moines and St. Paul have
jhad their following of winter golfers
this year and plans arc being mado to

keep tho links In condltnou up to tho
.last minute

Ico yachting suffered a lato start
this year owing to tho poor Ico con-

ditions and lack of favorablo breezes
In tho past fortnight. On at least a
dozen different days when Ico flcots
wore scehduled to sail off cup events
In rivers and bays In New Jersey, the
sailers sat around tho stoves whist-

ling for n breczo and rehashing the
races of other years. From tills time
forward, howover, the prospect Is

good for somo exciting events. Tho

himself with ono ot the many veri-

ties ot collapsible knives and forks.
But whore does all this food come

bandied; who baked tho bread, where
from? How does It arrive at tho
front? How is the food collected and
and how?

In France tbcro are somo twenty
revlctuallng stations out of barm's
way back ot tho line. Then there is
what is called a "contdol," which
bureau unifies the thing and pre-

vents too much of any material going
to one station, and too little to an-

other.
Long before the war was declared

KEEP URIC ACID

OUT JOINTS

TELLS RHEUMATISM SUFFERERS

TO EAT LESS MEAT AND TAKE

SALTS

Rheumatism Is easier to avoid than
to cure, states a well known author
ity. We are advised to dress warmly;
keep the feet dry; avoid exposuro;
eat less meat, but drink plenty of
good water.

Rheumatism Is a direct result of
eating too much meat and other rich
foodB that produce uric acid which is
absorbed by tho blood. It is tho func
tion of the kidneys to Alter this acid
from tho blood and cast It out In the
urine; the pores ot the skin are also a
means of freeing the blood of this im-
purity. In damp and chilly cold
weather the skin pores are closed.
thus forcing tho kidneys to do double
work, they become weak and sluggish
and fall to ellmlnato tho uric acid,
which keeps aacumulatlng and circu-
lating through the system, eventually
settling In the Joints and muscles,
causing stiffness, soreness and pain
callod rhoumatlsm.

At tho first twlngo or rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water and drink be- -
....frtfn liiiAnlfn.ii

un-uniu- men morning for a
week. This Is said to eliminate uric
ncld by stimulating tho Itldnoys to
normal action, thus ridding tho blood
of those Impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive. imrtniAuo
and Is mado from tho acid of grapes
and lemon Julco, combined with llthla
and Is used with excellent results by
i.iouHanoB or ioikb who aro subject fo
rheumatism. Hero you have a nlena.
ant, efferescent llthla-wat- er drink
which holps overcome uric acid ami i
beneficial to your kidneys as well.

(faid Advertisement)

. . .1 SHltiilaltfiil--l Mho war department "" """";
.. ,,,iti,i nr rem sums
1110 HVriHKl' "!"
each department of It wan,

already understood that. In ens of

war, encli department was to nirnm.
an much of Him or Hint article.

The t iir works out mttomntlrnlly,

now tl. i It Is inrtod. the govern-men- t

im'"K tho departments for

overruling II I" lluuhl- - Think'.
paitments send to prearranged

otherwise to n ccitnln one

of the scute of rovlclunllng stal' .

Coffee, ten t art of Itor Hour, il
on, France buys abroad mm me r

victualing stations are supplied from

central warehouses In the vnilou-port- s.

The rovirtunllng stations handle
fimip. hut not wheat. The Hour Is

ten gigantic mens, "--
. "

Ing employed, soldiers, lonueri
bakers, doing tho wotk.

Tho Hour goes first to the station
warehouse, upon Its arrival From

there It Is taken to a "standardizing"

room nbovo the mixing pans. In

this room. Hours from tho I'nltod
States, South America, Canada, Itus-sla- ,

Franco and elsewhere, are mixed,

or blended so that tho quality will

always bo tho same.
I have tho word of tho soldier

thomsolves that they got nil they
want to eat and that they get II

"good."

HEADACHE STOPS,

NEURALGIA N E

Dr. James' Headache Powder
give instant relief Cott

dime a package.
,

Kcrrc racking, (putting or dull,
throbbing hradschrs yield in just a few
momenta to Dr. Jumcfl' Headache Pow-

ders which cost only 10 ccnU a pack-ag- o

at any drug store. It's the quick
ptt, surmt headache relief In tho whole
world. Don't suffcrt lteliere the
ngony und dUtrcs now! You ran.
.Million of men und women) have
found that hcidache and neuralgia
mtu'ry is needles. Get what you ask
for.

LEGAL NOTICES
WWWWWWW,WW'.

Notice to Creditor

No. 3Utl, In bankruptcy.
In the United Slates District Court,

for tho district of Oregon (In
bankruptcy).

In the matter of tho estate of l'crci- -

val Shotl, bankrupt.
The creditors ot l'erclval Shell, of

Klumath Falls, In tho County of
Klamath, State ot Oregon, and dis-

trict aforesaid, bankrupt.
NOTICE Is hdruby given, that on

the 2Ctli day ot December, l'JH, tho
tald Pcrclvnt Sholl was duly

a bankrupt, and that tho first
mooting of his creditors will bo held
at tho olllco ot tho undorslgned, In
tho First National Hank Ilulldlng,
in Klumath Falls, Oregon, on tho 21st
day of January, 191S, at 3 p. m at
which tlmo tho said creditors may at-

tend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine tho bankrupt aud
transact such other buslnosa as may
properly como boforo tho meeting.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
Ihlc 7th day ot January, 191C.

J. C. RUTENIC,
Rcfcreo In bankruptcy for Klamath

County. 2t

Admlnlstrator'N Notice to Creditors.
In tho County Court of tho State of

Oregon, In and for tho County of
Klamath.

In tho mutter of tho estate of George
Schuol, deceased. W, H. Shaw, ad-

ministrator.
NOTICE is horoby given, that W.

H. Shaw has been duly appointed
administrator ot tho estato of Ocorgo
Schuol, deceased. m

All persons having claims ugalnst
said estate aro hereby roqulred to
present same, with proper vouchers,
within six months from tho date
hereof, to me at my ofilce, 209-1- 0

Wllllts building, Klamath Falls, Oro-go- n.

W. II. SHAW, Administrator.
UKRT C. TH0MA8, Attornoy

for Administrator,
Dated January 7, 1915.

Order to Show Cause
in tho County Court or tho State of

Oregon, for the County of Klum-
ath.

In tho matter of tho estato of Mury
A. Kilgore, an insane poraon.
u appearing to tiio court from

tho petition filed' In this cause on
tho 4th dny of January, 1910, by
Silos W. Kllgore, tho guardian of
tho person and estnto of Mary A.
Kllgore, an Insane person, pruylng
for an ordor of this court for the
salo of tho unasslgncd dower .right
of said Mary A. Kllgore In and fo tho
following descrlbod roal property,
situated in the County of Klamath,'
Stato of Oregon, t:

ue Boumwost quarter (8W(U), section five (5); (be Wflst
one-ha- lf of the southeast quartor

mima num. Miction fivo (G)i tho

southeast qunilor of H'o "Oiithcnst

quarter (BMtt HICU), ortlon hIx

(C), In Kinship fortyono (41)

south, range ourioen n ,..,
of tliu Wlllimielto Meridian.

Unit tho nlil real pioporly "" "''
ai prlvalo Halo; Hint It Is necessary

and for tho best Intend ,,f nM

estnto Hint said Interest tm mild. ""

so much thereof ns may ho "foes,

snry for tho proper support and

maintenance of said Mary A. Kllgore,

afo.osald. and for tho proper sup-

port and nioliiteiiaiico of her family.

IT IS IIUIIKIIY OIlllKUI'.l). That

tho next of kin of said Mary A,

Kllgore, and all persona Interested

In Mild estate, appear hoforo IhU

ccurt nt 10 o'clock, n. in., on Mon-

day, the flrst day of February, I01C,

In tho court room ot this court. In

Muuiiilh Falls. Oregon, then and

thoio to show cause why mi order

should not bo made and entered for

tho salo of said Intercut In said real

proper!), or so much of tho same os

limy bo found 1 bo necessary.

IT FimTlli:il OUOKIIKU,

That .i topy or this order ho pub-llshi- d

nt least onco n week for threo
consecutlvo and succcssUo weeks In

tho Evening Herald, n dally news-

paper published and of general cir-

culation in Klanmth County. Ore-

gon.
W.M. 8. WOUDI.N
MARION HANKS, Judge.

Dated this Cth day or January,
19J5,

N.illio InUllim lllil

lllds will be received by tho under
lgnod up to nun Including Monday.

iimmiry II, 1U1C, nt tho hour ot

(o'clock p. in., for furnishing tho city
of Klamath Kails, Oregon, with tho
fultuuliiR:

Window shades for tho llrst and
M'toml stories of tho uow city lion,
shades to bo durk ureuu In color, ou

Hartshorn tin rollers, and to bo In-

stalled mid to run lusldo frames
Ono und a half doieii spittoons.
Stair rubbers, brass iiosIiiki mid

corners.
Four dressors. And two 7ttx7&

fool rugs.
Signs (painted on glass In doors)

as follews:
Kiro Department
Council Committee Room (Couu- -

cllmen)
Street Commissioner
City Engineer
I'ollco Department
Jnnltor
Flro Chief
Mayor's Office
Police Judge and City Clerk
Council Chamber
Fireman

lllds aro also invited for moving
I he tiro bell from tho present loca-

tion to tho now city hall and Install-
ing snmo In place; also for completion
or the sixth cell In tho Jail department
and Installing II vo moro bunks.

Delivery to bo mado within thirty
days of acceptance of bid,

Didders may submit bids for sup-

plying tho signs separately.
For supplying tho shades, dressers,

stair rubbers, brass nosings and cor-

ners nml rugs separately.
For completion of tho sixth cell

und bunks separately.
For moving tho bell separately,
lly ordor of tho Common Council
Dated December 30, 101 i,

A. L, I.KAVITT, Pollen Judge
30-1- 1

.Vol Ico of Sheriff'). Kalo
lly virtue of nu execution and or

dor of sale duly Issued out of the Cir-

cuit Court of Klamath county, Ore-
gon, on December 22d. 19H, In a
certain suit in snld Circuit Court,
wherein Louisa Wolnhnrd, Anna Wcs- -

singer, Henry Wagner and l'nul Wes-singe- r,

ns oxecutresses and oxocutors
of tho last will and testament of Hon- -

Welnhurd, deceased, doing busi
ness under the iiamo and stylo of
Henry Wolnhnrd Hrowery, aro plain-
tiffs, and Lydla Heed, C. L. Reed, U.
T. Shaw and S. A. Kroschel are de-

fendants, and wherein tho defendant,
8. A. Kroschel Is decreed to have a
flrst Hon on lot 9 In block 28 of First
Addition to the city of Klamath Falls,
Klamath county, Oregon, In tho sum
of I97G, together with costs and

tnxed at 10, and whcroln
these plaintiffs recovered a decree

nciiE

NEUn pain

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.Jamei' Headache Powden
and don't suffer,

When your head aches you .Imolv
rc,.1,,, or youIts needless "Ufrer

take a remedy like Dr. J.mef-- load,ache Powders and relieve the pain andneuralgia at once. Bend someoneHo drug store now for. a dime pack.go
rwT " rJ8.mc - Powdsrs.

will feel fin WiUM,. ,, '""
" "" ""omalgia pabj,

FRIDAY, MNVABY N, mm

against I.ydln Hood ond O. I,, ed
tho hiiiii of 13,031,3(1, and 1100 R

attorney foe, nml 111 costs ami q,,
ImmciiiuiitH, which said decree It 14.
J mined lo bo it first Hon on nil of n
teal eslnlo described below, except.
Ing Ihnt It bo subject to said prior
lieu of said H. A. Krnscliol on said lot
U, block 2S, and which tin Id oxoctitloa
contained an ordor of snln onlorloi
nod directing tho nnlo ot tho rent e.
tule described below to Miitlsfy t
Men of said defendant, H, A Knurls)
and said docreo of plaintiffs,

Notleo U horoby given, that I win
on tho !!3d day of January, 1BIC((
tho front door of tho court hutin, lt
Klamath Falls, Oregon, nt tho hour of
10 o'clock In tho forenoon of said dtr
sell at public auction to (ho lilliMt
bidder for rash, tho follow Ink' descrlti.
ed real property, to-wl- ti

Lot ! of block 38 of First A.M.
tlou to tho City or Klamath Fan,,
Klniuatlt county, Oregon, to sitlify
said lieu of said defendant H A,

Kroschel, ntld said lot 9, block If,
and lot 10 or said block 38, First
Addition to the City of Klamath
Falls, Klamath County, Oreion,
nml lot of block 3 or Falrvlew
Addition to the City of Klamath
Falls, Klamath County, Oregon,

or so much thereof ns may bo 11 -- .

miry to satisfy nald decree In favor
of said plaintiffs, together with all
costs and disbursement that have or
may accrue.

Dated at Klamath raits, Oregon,
this 23d dny of December, 1914

O. C. LOW.
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon,

lly (1KO. A. IIAYDON, D.puly
23.30-C13.3- 0

Nollrn IhvIUm Hid.
lllds will ho received by th under

signed up to and Including Monday,
January II, lUlf,, at tho hour of 1

o'clock p 111., for furnishing and la.
stalling for tho city of Klamath Kails.
Oregon, within Itn hew city hall, so

ttloctrlcnl striker for thtt flr alarm
bell, und Installing a flro alarm sys-

tem within tho now city hall In con-

nection with such striker.
lly order of tho Common Council

A. I.. I.KAVITT, Police Judp
30-1- 1

Nut Ico of Hearing of Final Acrouat
tit tho County Court of tho Stato of

Oregon, In nod for Klamath
County.

In tliu Matter of tho Kslalo of Joseph
Conger, Deceased.

Notice Is hcrey given that Jobs
W. Siemens and Charles 1). Wlllsoo, '

executors of the last will and estate
of Jonepti Couger, deceased, have ren-j- 'i

dered, filed and presented for settle-- ;
ment, their filial account of their ad-

ministration ot tho estate or said
deceusod, mid Hint they filed there-

with their petition for tho distribu-
tion of the residue of tho said estate
to the persons entitled thereto, sad

'

that Saturday, tho 30th day or Jan-
uary, A. I). 19 1C, at 10 o'clock In the
foieuooii of snld day, and the court
room of the county court of tho stats
ol Oregon In and for Klamath coun-
ty, situated In tho city of Klamath
Fulls, county and stato aforesaid, li
the tlmo when and tho place when
tho hearing of tho application for the

settlement of said llnai account, and
(ho henrlng of said petition for float

distribution and such other matters
pertaining thereto as may ho consld
ered by the court In tho promises will
bo hold and considered, and all tier-so-

Interested In said estate are notl-- '

fled then and thero to appear and ,

show cause, If any they havo, wbr
said II n 11 1 account should not bo sp- - '

proved, allowed and settled, and said ;
petition for final distribution and otb- - ,'

or matters and things stated therein :
granted ns prayed. '

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
tho 24th day of December. A. D. 1914. '

JOHN W. 8IKMEN8,
CIIARLU8 I). WILLSON,

Kxiriiiom of tho Last Will or Joseph
Conger, Deceased,

AriraJaletrator' Notice
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned, having boeu duly appoint .1
ed administratrix of the estate of

John W. Cox, deceased, all porsow
haviiiK claims against Mid estate
shall proscnt the same, duly Verlltd,
to mo, ut tho offlce of C, O. Orower,
nttnrncy at law, Klamath Falls, Ore-

gon, within six months from thM

da to.
VIOLA COX, Administratrix.

Dated December 10, 1914.
O. C. linOYVHR, Attorney for Kstst.

Notleo of Final Account
Notleo u hereby given to tho heirs,

creditors, or othor porsons Interested
In tho estnto of N, H. Poston, deceas
ed, that tho 21st day of January.
101S, has boon uppolntod by the Hob.
W. 8, Worden, Judge of the County,

Court for Klamath county, s th
day for tho settlement and the best
ing of objections to the final accouvl
of the administrator of said estate.

KARL WHITLOOK.
Administrator of the Estate of N. K.

l'oitoa, Deceased).
,:


